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Abstract: Leaf analysis of corn plants can be very useful when evaluating the adequacy of nutrients 
required for corn production. Therefore, in order to estimate the concentrations of Cu, Mn and Fe in corn 
leaf, two field experiments were carried out in Fars province of Iran in 2009-2010. Treatments including 
four levels of B (0, 3, and 6 kg ha−1 B added to the soil and B foliar spray with a 0.3 percent concentration) 
and five levels of Zn (0, 8, 16 and 24 kg ha−1 Zn added to the soil and Zn foliar spray with a 0.5 percent 
concentration) in a completely randomized block design were set up. The findings indicated that there was 
a synergism between Zn and Cu; Zn foliar spray increased leaf Cu content while applying it to the soil had 
not such angle effect. The presence of a high amount of B in the soil, assisted to increasing of leaf Fe 
content. In fact, a synergism was seen between the B and Fe. The use of B spraying more effective on the 
leaf Fe content relative to the B soil application; so that, the presence of B in the soil prevented from 
decrease of leaf Fe content by Zn use and also, there was an antagonism between the Fe and Zn. The 
presence of a high amount of Zn in the soil (24 kg ha−1), prevented from increase of leaf Fe content by B 
application (an antagonism between Zn and Fe).  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 The analysis of corn leaves prior to tassel formation can help the producer make decisions regarding additional 
fertilizer applications. The analysis of the ear leaf at the time when silks emerge and before they turn brown helps 
the producer determine the adequacy of the fertilizer program used. Correction of micronutrients deficiency via 
fertilization, especially in calcareous soils, is not always successful and sustainable due to agronomic and economic 
factors such as reduced availability of micronutrient element due to topsoil drying, subsoil constraints, disease 
interactions, and cost of fertilizer in developing countries (Graham and Rengel, 1993). 
 Certain levels of micronutrients such as Zn, Mn and Fe are necessary to mediate the numerous biochemical 
reactions essential for growth and development of the maize plant. Maize is a Zn-intensive plant with a high Zn-
demand that very positively responds to Zn dressing under low levels of available Zn in the soil (Bergman, 1992; 
Kovacevic et al., 2004). The importance of Zn for maize growth was stated by Carsky and Reid (1990), Mengel and 
Kirkby (2001). Zinc uptake can be inhibited by a high Fe and Cu content of plants indicating the importance of 
interrelationships among nutrient contents in maize (Bergman, 1992). Zinc deficiencies are found on sandy soils low 
in organic matter and on organic soils. They occur more often during cold, wet spring weather and are related to 
reduced root growth and activity. Uptake of Zn decreases with increased soil pH, and is adversely affected by high 
levels of available P and Fe in soils. Some crops susceptible to Zn deficiency are corn, dry beans, lettuce and onions 
(Mortvedt, 2010). 
 The primary soil factors controlling the potential bioavailability of metals are soil pH, the accessibility and 
character of sorption sites on soil surfaces, the contents of Fe and Al oxyhydroxides, soil organic matter, and clay 
mineral (Alvarez et al., 2008). However, according to US EPA (2003), the first two of these factors are the most 
important for controlling the release of metals to pore water and their subsequent bioavailability. One way to 
determine the availability of micronutrients to plants is to measure direct uptake in plant experiments; however, 
availability can also be estimated by extracting a portion of the soil micronutrient content with a chemical reagent 
and relating this portion to plant response (White and Zasoski, 1999). After applying Zn fertilizers, the activity and 
extractability of Zn added to soils in water soluble forms continually and slowly decreases, and Zn changes to more 
stable forms through slow reactions with soil constituents (Ma and Uren 2006; McLaughlin 2001). Shuman (1991) 
reported that high clay and CaCO3 contents cause adsorption and the immobilization of added Zn. The alkaline pH 
probably made the Zn less soluble and fostered the formation of Zn hydroxides. Zinc availability is inversely related 
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to soil pH and its deficiency in variety of plant species is frequently noted on calcareous soils with pH>8.0 
(Srinivasara et al., 2008; Rajaie et al., 2009). 
 Fertilization strategies for overcoming Mn deficiency are dependent on soil pH and available methods of 
fertilizer application. In soils where pH is marginally high (no greater than 6.2 in poorly drained soils and no greater 
than 6.5 in well drained soils) Mn fertilizers can be applied broadcast, banded, or foliar and residual Mn will be 
available in future seasons. At higher pH levels soil applications lose effectiveness, particularly when broadcast and 
residual value will be negligible. In high pH soils banded and foliar applications are preferred and any soil 
applications should be made as close to planting time as possible (Camberato, 2004).  
 Iron is an essential element for plants. In most soils Fe is present in large quantities. On average, between 3-5% 
of soils consists of Fe, which makes it the fourth most abundant element in the earth crust, after oxygen, silicon and 
aluminum. However, most Fe in soils is unavailable for plant absorption (Meng et al., 2010). Although abundant in 
mineral soils, Fe is sparingly soluble under aerobic conditions at high soil pH, especially in calcareous soils, which 
account for about 30% of the world’s cultivated soils. Fe deficiency is a widespread agricultural problem that 
decreases plant growth and crop yields (Marschner, 1995; Mori, 1999). However, low availability of soil-Fe to plant 
roots is generally restricted in alkali soils because of their high pH and high bicarbonate concentrations that lower 
the solubility of Fe and reduce its uptake by plant roots especially for Strategy I plant species dependent on 
inducible ferric reductases for cellular Fe transport (Lucena et al. 2007; Jeong and Connolly, 2009). Iron deficiency 
is a common nutritional disorder in many crop plants, causing chlorosis, poor yields and reduced nutritional quality. 
Increasing available Fe levels in major staple food crops is an important strategy to reduce Fe deficiency in people 
(Graham and Welch 2001; Cakmak, 2002). The World Health Organization (WHO) states that the lack of sufficient 
micronutrients, such as Fe and Zn, represents a major threat to the health and development of the world population. 
Two billion people are anemic, mainly due to Fe deficiency (WHO, 2007). Most of the soils in southern Iran are 
calcareous and alkaline, having a high pH and, in particular, a high bicarbonate content, that limit Fe uptake by 
plants (He, 2002). Iron deficiency (lime-induced chlorosis) is the most common nutritional disorder of plants 
growing on alkaline soils and is caused both by low Fe availability and by elevated concentrations of HCO3

− 
(Marschner, 1995; Russell and Wild, 1988). The availability of other nutrients such as Ca, Zn, P and Mn, is also low 
in alkaline conditions due mainly to adsorption and precipitation processes (Parker and Walker, 1986; Srivastava 
and Sethi, 1981). In Iran, Fe deficiency is a serious nutritional problem in the production of crops such as corn, 
wheat and other cereals (Aref, 2011). Iron chlorosis is one of the most common yield limiting nutrient problems for 
crops grown in areas of alkaline, calcareous soils (Marschner 1995; Hell and Stephan 2003; Schmidt 2003). Iron 
deficiencies are common on soils that have high pH (>7.5), high soluble salts (>0.7 mmhos cm−1) and high 
carbonate content (>1.0%) (AGVISE Laboratory, 2010). Fe is very immobile in plants, therefore deficiency 
symptoms appear on new growth (youngest upper leaves). The veins of young leaves remain green, but the area 
between the veins becomes yellow (chlorotic). Each new leaf emerges paler than the one before. Eventually, new 
leaves, including the veins, are creamy white, devoid of chlorophyll (Sturgul, 2010).  
 Manganese deficiency is frequently associated with Zn deficiency (Zekri and Obreza, 2009). In Iran, Mn 
deficiency occurs on alkaline soils. It is probably due to insolubility in the alkaline soils. It can be associated with 
deficiencies of Cu, Zn and Fe on both acid and alkaline soil and with Mg deficiency on acidic sandy soils. 
Manganese is an nutrient found in plant tissue at concentrations ranging from 10 to 500 mg kg−1 or more. In most 
plants, it is deficient at less than 10 mg kg−1 and toxic when the concentration exceeds about 300 mg kg−1 Crops 
with medium Mn needs are barley, beet, broccoli, brussel sprout, cabbage, carrot, cauliflower, celery, corn, 
cucumber, pea, potato, tobacco, and tomato. (Sturgul, 2010). 
 Copper deficiencies are reported on organic soils (peats and mucks), and on sandy soils that are low in organic 
matter. Copper uptake reduces with increases in soil pH and increased P and Fe availability in soils. Some crops that 
are sensitive to Cu deficiency are alfalfa, barley, corn, oats, wheat and some vegetable crops (Mortvedt, 2010). The 
global concentration of total Cu in soils ranges from 2 to 200 mg kg−1, with a mean concentration of 30 mg kg−1 
(Mortvedt, 2000). Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (1992) reported that worldwide Cu concentrations in soils commonly 
range between 13 and 24 mg kg−1. Copper availability is affected substantially by soil pH, decreasing 99% for each 
unit increase in pH (Mortvedt, 2000). Copper reacts with soil organic matter to form very stable complexes with 
carboxylic and phenolic groups. Due to these stable complexes Cu deficiencies are often associated with organic 
soils. Reactions of Zn with organic matter are also important in providing bioavailable Zn, but the strength of these 
bonds is not as strong as with Cu (Imtiaz et al., 2010). 
 Uptake of Cu by plants is affected by many factors including the soil pH, the prevailing chemical species, and 
the concentration of Cu present in the soil. Once inside the plant, Cu is sparingly immobile (Barker and Pilbeam, 
2007).The rate of Cu uptake in plants is among the lowest of all the essential elements (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 
1992). Uptake of Cu by plant roots is an active process, affected mainly by the Cu species. Copper is most readily 
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available at or below pH 6.0 (Adriano, 1986). Most sources report Cu availability in soils to decrease above pH 7.0. 
Increasing soil pH will cause Cu to bind more strongly to soil components. Copper bioavailability is increased under 
slightly acidic conditions due to the increase of Cu2+ ions in the soil solution (Barker and Pilbeam, 2007). 
Accumulation of Cu can be influenced by many competing elements. In Chinese cabbage (Brassica pekinensis 
Rupr.), Fe and P deficiencies in nutrient solution stimulated Cu uptake, but abundant P supply decreased Cu 
accumulation (Xiong et al., 2002). The typical Cu content in plants ranges from 0.08 to 0.24 mmol g−1 DW, and Cu 
toxicity generally occurs when the plant tissue level exceeds 0.4 mmol g−1 DW (Macnicol and Beckett, 1985). 
 An alternative to soil testing is to analyse samples of leaves or grain to determine the micronutrient status of 
both crop and soil on which it is growing. However, it is not often possible to rectify the problem to prevent the 
losses in the existing crop, but once diagnosed, the deficiency can be treated for future crops in time to prevent 
further losses of yield. The critical levels of elements were largely independent of the level of other factors. The 
critical levels were influenced by several factors including other nutrients (Imtiaz et al., 2010). Plant metal 
concentrations are controlled by the nature of the plant and soil geology, metal concentration and metal 
bioavailability. Concentrations can vary as a result of the genetic nature of the plant as well as by the interaction 
with the environment (Lewis, 1990). 
 To gain the most information from plant nutrient analysis, it is important to become familiar with the plant 
analysis report. This guide helps explain where all of the information is located on the plant analysis. There is no 
one exclusive critical nutrient value for any crop, as it depends on the growth conditions, the developmental stage of 
the plant at sampling, the collected plant part, the determined nutrients species, the targeted yield, and the 
mathematical approach for calculating it. 
 The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effects of zinc sulfate and boric acid fertilizers on the Mn, Cu 
and Fe concentration in the corn leaf and interactions between Zn and B with Fe, Mn and Cu in plant.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Two field experiments were carried out at the farm of Aref in Abadeh Tashk, Fars province of Iran during 2009-
2010 to evaluate the effects of foliar and soil applications of B and Zn on the Cu, Fe and Mn concentration in the 
maize (Zea mays L.) leaf. The area is located 200 km northeast of Shiraz, at latitude 29° 43' 44'' N and longitude 53° 
52' 07'' E and 1580 m altitude. 
 A bulk of loam was collected from 0-30 horizon. The soil was air- dried, crushed and sieved through 2 mm 
sieve and analyzed for the following properties (Table 1). The soil analyses were carried out by the methods of 
Pansu and Gautheyrou (2006). The soil was deep, well-drained, loam, high calcareous, Aridisiols. Soil texture was 
determined by hydrometer method, soil pH and ECe were measured at a 1:2.5 soil/water ratio and saturated extract, 
respectively, organic matter (OM) content was determined by Walkley and Black procedure. Soil available K was 
determined by 1 M NH

4
OAc extraction and K assessment in the extract by flame photometer. Soil P available was 

measured by Olsen method. Available Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu in the soil were first extracted by DTPA and then were 
read by atomic absorption. Soil available B was extracted by hot water and measured by azomethine-H colorimetric 
method (Pansu and Gautheyrou, 2006).  
 The experiments were conducted using randomized complete block design as factorial with two factors (Zn and 
B) and three replications. Factor one included five levels of Zn (0, 8, 16 and 24 kg ha−1 Zn added to the soil and Zn 
foliar spray with a 0.5 percent concentration); Factor two consisted of four levels of B (0, 3 and 6 kg ha−1 B added to 
the soil and B foliar spray with a 0.3 percent concentration). Nitrogen, P and K used at 180, 70 and 75 kg ha−1 
according to the recommendation, from sources of urea (with 46% N), triple super phosphate (with 46% P2O5) and 
potassium sulfate (with 50% K2O), respectively, were added to all treatments (plots). Half of the urea was used 
when planting and the remainder two times: At vegetative growth and when the corn ears were formed. Potassium 
and P fertilizers used before planting. Zinc and B, from zinc sulfate and boric acid sources, respectively, were used 
by two methods: adding to the soil and spraying. Addition to the soil was made at the time of plantation and the 
sprayings were made at 0.5% zinc sulfate and 0.3% boric acid two times: one at vegetative growth stage and the 
other after corn ears formation. The Zn and B were both applied to the leaves with uniform coverage at a volume 
solution of 2500 L ha−1 using a knapsack sprayer. Each experimental plot was 8 m length and 3 m width, had 5 beds 
and 4 rows, equally spaced, and seeds 20 cm apart on the rows. There was a space of 70 cm between plots and 2.5 m 
between replications.  
 In order to determine Fe, Cu and Mn concentrations, leaf samples were collected at silking stage, leaf samples 
were taken from the second and third leaves from the top of plant. The samples were dried in a forced air oven at 
70oC for 48 h. Total elements were analyzed after digestion of dry and milled plant material with HCl 2 N. Fe, Mn 
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and Cu concentrations were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Benton Jones, 2001). All 
micronutrient concentrations were expressed in mg kg−1 DW. 
 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on all experimental data and means were compared using the 
Duncan’s multiple range test with SAS software (SAS institute, 1998). All data were checked for normality before 
being analysed. The significance level was p> 0.05 unless otherwise stated.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Characteristics of experimental area: 
 Physical and chemical properties of soil were determined at the beginning of the growing season. Some 
physical and chemical characteristics of the experimental area are shown in Table 1. Soil sampling farm fields is an 
investment that leads to profitable use of nutrient inputs in crop production. Soil testing begins with a representative 
composite soil sample and continues with the analysis, interpretation of the test results and recommendations. Soil 
test results are the basis for developing nutrient management programs for individual fields and farm operations. The 
experimental soil was alkaline (pH 8.2) in reaction, non saline (2.41 dS m−1) and low in organic matter (0.59%). Soil 
available K was high (229 mg kg−1), and available P was low (12.1 mg kg−1). The results are in agreement with 
Krauss (1994) who stated that K critical level (exchangeable) for sandy soils is more than 125 (mg kg−1) and for 
heavy clay soils is more than 375 (mg kg−1) in Central Europe. Keshavarz et al. (2004) on the basis of their studies 
in Iran reported that, K critical level in different locations for cotton was 241 mg kg−1. Soils testing less than 100 mg 
kg−1 may respond to K fertilization. Application of K fertilizer at soil test levels greater than 100 mg kg−1 is not 
justified for most field crops based on current information (James and Topper, 1993). Hinga et al., (1980) reported 
that the critical level of available P in Kenya soils for majority of crops is 20 mg kg−1 soil. 
 The DTPA extractable Zn and B were lower than the critical level according to other findings. Zn deficiency is 
widespread in plants and human beings in many countries due to the calcareous nature of soils, high pH, low OM, 
salt stress, continual droughts, high temperature, high bicarbonates in irrigation water (Malakouti, 2007). Sawyer 
and Barker (2009) reported that available Zn (DTPA method) for Mason soils was 1.2 mg kg−1. Soil acidity (pH) 
influences the availability of Zn more than any other factor, with lower Zn solubility as the pH increases. Zn 
deficiency usually is limited to soils with a pH above 6.5. Overliming of soils, especially sands, may induce Zn 
deficiency (Sturgul, 2010). The soil site was alkaline with high calcareous therefore, soil available Zn and B were 
low. The main soil factors affecting the availability of Zn to plants are low total Zn contents, high pH, high calcite 
and organic matter contents and high concentrations of Na, Ca, Mg, bicarbonate and phosphate in the soil solution or 
in labile forms (Alloway, 2009). Calcareous soils are the main type of agricultural soils in many countries in South 
and West Asia (Near East) and other parts of the world with a Mediterranean-type climate (Rashid, 2006). 
Calcareous soils have both a high pH and a high content of strongly adsorptive CaCO3, which is able to retain Zn 
through chemisorption (Kiekens, 1995). Boron deficiencies may occur on coarse-textured soils where organic matter 
content is low, on soils with a pH above 6.0, and on recently limed soils. Soil testing and plant analyses are both 
helpful in assessing the potential B-supplying capacity of the soil and the current B status of the growing plant 
(Borax, 2002). 
 The DTPA extractable Fe and Cu were low but soil available Mn was above the critical level according to the 
results of researchers. Results of different researches in Iran show that critical levels of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu (DTAP 
method) and B (Hot water method) are 4-4.5, 3.6-4.6, 0.75-2, 0.87-1.1 and 0.65 mg kg−1 soil, respectively (Balali et 
al., 2000; Feiziasl et al., 2004). Optimum levels of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu with DTAP method and B with hot water method 
in soil for wheat crop are: 11-16, 10-15, 0.4-0.8, 0.1-2.5 and 0.1-2 mg kg−1 soil, respectively, (Tandon, 1995; 
Ascher-Ellis et al., 2001; Feiziasl et al., 2009). Mn availability reduces as soil pH decreases and Mn toxicity is 
common in acid soils below pH 5.5, especially when these soils are low in organic matter and/or temporarily 
waterlogged. Although the critical level of Fe in soils is 4.5 mg kg−1, Fe-sensitive crops often can be grown 
satisfactorily down to levels of 2.5 mg kg−1 if rooting is not restricted by gypsum or caliche, and care is taken not to 
over-irrigate (Herrera, 2000). Optimum ranges for all soil textures are 11- 20 mg kg−1 Mn. For high organic matter 
soils, Mn soil test category is based on soil pH values: >6.9 is low; 6.0 – 6.9 is optimum; < 6.0 is high. The amount 
of Mn in solution reduces 100-fold for each unit rise in soil pH (i.e. from 5.0 to 6.0). Where Mn deficiency exists as 
a result of the high pH of a soil, it is easier to correct the deficiency by adding a Mn fertilizer than by attempting to 
acidify the soil (Sturgul, 2010).   
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Table 1: Soil physical and chemical properties before sowing 
Soil test parameters Test level Test rating 

Soil texture Loam - 

Soil pH (1:2.5) 8.2 Alkaline 

EC (ds m−1) 2.41 Low 

Organic matter (%) 0.59 Low 

Nutrients (mg kg−1) - - 

P 12.1 Low 

K 229 High 

Fe 1.65 Low 

Mn 8.14 High 

Zn 0.32 Low 

Cu 0.62 Low 

B 0.78 Low 

 
Manganese content in the maize leaf: 
 The effect of different Zn levels on the leaf Mn concentration (mg kg−1) was insignificant but the main effect of 
B on the Mn concentration in the leaf was significant at 5% level (Table 2). The highest mean leaf Mn content, 103 
mg kg−1, was obtained at no B level. Boron application at all levels (to the soil and spraying) decreased leaf Mn 
content relative to the zero B level. The use of 3 and 6 kg ha−1 B decreased leaf Mn concentration from 103 mg kg−1 

at zero B level to 92.4 and 91.2 mg kg−1, respectively; but there was no significant difference between these levels. 
 Therefore reduction in leaf Mn content by B application may be due to dilution effect or antagonistic 
relationship between B and Mn. Interaction of nutrient in crop plants is probably one of the most important factors 
affecting yields of annual crops. Nutrient interaction can be either negative, positive or neutral (Fageria et al., 1997). 
It can be measured in terms of crop growth and nutrient concentrations in plant tissue. Soil, plant and climatic 
factors can influence interaction (Fageria, 2002). The results are in contradiction with Papadakis et al. (2003) who 
reported that there was no consistent effect of B supply on the nutrients concentration of P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, Zn and 
Fe. Boron supply may influence, as a regulator or inhibitor, the accumulation and utilization of other plant nutrients. 
Because excessive amount of B may interfere with metabolic processes, thereby affecting the uptake of other 
nutrients by plants (Tariq and Mott, 2007). Morsey and Taha (1986) reported that applied soil B and foliar 
application increased the concentration and uptake of N, P, K, Mn and B in both tops and roots of sugar plants. Of 
course, the results are in agreement with Singh et al. (1990) who reported that high levels of applied B had an 
antagonistic effect on the uptake of nutrients in wheat plants. But in contrast, a synergistic effect was also reported 
due to excess B supply on the uptake of nutrients by tomato plants (Carpena-Artes and Carpena-Ruiz, 1987; Tariq 
and Mott, 2007). However, there is a lack of agreement among investigators with regard to the specific effect of B 
on the behavior of any given element, either present in the nutrient substrate or in the plants. Some studies suggest 
that B effects are related to all the cation and anion values in plant (Tariq and Mott, 2007).  
 The effect of Zn-B interaction on the leaf Mn content was significant at 5% level. Application of B at low and 
high levels of Zn (0, 8 and 24 kg ha−1 Zn) had no significant effect on the leaf Mn concentration but at 16 kg ha−1 Zn 
and Zn spraying levels, decreased leaf Mn content.  
 At 3 kg ha−1 B level, the use of Zn as soil applying had no effect on the leaf Mn content but Zn foliar spray 
decreased leaf Mn concentration from 97 to 70.2 mg kg−1; at other B levels, Zn application had no significant effect 
on the leaf Mn content. The lowest Mn concentration in the leaf, 70.2 mg kg−1, was obtained by joint use of 3 kg 
ha−1 B to the soil and Zn foliar spray, showing 26 % decrease relative to the control with a leaf Mn concentration of 
95.2 mg kg−1. The highest leaf Mn content was seen by application of 16 kg ha−1 Zn; showed no significant 
difference relative to the control. The Mn concentrations in the leaf were sufficient from the other findings. 
Elemental composition of plants varies with age, the portion of the plant sampled and other factors. Therefore it is 
essential to follow standard sampling procedures. According to findings of Campbell (2000), Walworth (2005) and 
Murdock and Schwab (2006) Mn sufficiency ranges for corn at seedling stage (< 10 cm) in sample of whole plant is 
25-160 mg kg−1 DW, at vegetative stage in uppermost mature leaf is 20-150 mg kg−1 and at tasseling stage in ear 
leaf is 15-150 mg kg−1. Feiziasl et al. (2009) reported that determining of critical level on the base on maximum 
probability of groups dependency, Mn critical level was determined as 12.4 mg kg−1. Manganese concentrations in 
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plant tissue associated with toxicity generally occur over 200 mg kg−1. Toxic concentrations vary with plant species 
and environmental conditions. 
 
Table 2: The effect of Zn and B on the leaf Mn concentration (mg kg−1)* 
 
  
B levels 
(kg ha−1) 

                                Zn levels (kg ha−1) 
0 8 16 24 Zn foliar spray Mean of B 

levels 
 

0 95.2 
abc 

101.5 
abc 

115.8 
a 

103.0 
abc 

99.0 
abc 

103.0 
a 

3 97.0 
abc 

106.5 
ab 

93.0 
abcd 

95.5 
abc 

70.2 
d 

92.4 
b 

6 90.8 
bcd 

83.2 
bcd 

86.0 
bcd 

101.8 
abc 

89.0 
bcd 

91.2 
b 

B foliar spray 82.5 
bcd 

99.0 
abc 

88.0 
bcd 

80.8 
cd 

101.3 
abc 

90.3 
b 

Mean of Zn levels 91.4 
a 

98.8 
a 

95.7 
a 

95.3 
a 

90.0 
a 

 

*Means with same letters lack a significant difference at 5% level by Duncan's test 

 
Copper content in the maize leaf: 
 The main effect of B on the leaf Cu content was insignificant (p< 0.05) but the effect of Zn on the leaf Cu 
content was significant (p<0.01) (Table 3). Zinc application to the soil had no significant effect on the leaf Cu 
content relative to the no Zn level but Zn foliar spray increased leaf Cu content from 6.60 to 7.40 mg kg−1, showing 
a 12.5% increase as compared with the zero Zn level. Therefore, there was a synergism between Zn and Cu. 
Interactions between Cu and other metals have been demonstrated to be important to normal metabolism (Lewis, 
1990). Interactions between Cu and Zn occur in the soil and can affect the bioavailability of one or both metals 
(Lewis, 1990). Zinc fertilization has, for example, been found to increase the level of tissue Zn and Cu in maize 
(Lewis, 1990). Imtiaz et al., (2003), however, note a decrease in wheat shoot tissue Cu with added Zn. Copper 
availability is reduced at pH 7 and higher and is most available at levels below pH 5. Copper availability to plants 
can also be negatively influenced by N, P, Zn, Mn and Mo (Hodges, 2010). 
 The soil area was calcareous with alkaline pH therefore Zn application to the soil was less effective from the Zn 
spraying. Alkaline and calcareous soils tend to be more prone to Zn deficiency than neutral or slightly acid soils. 
Zinc deficiency is common on calcareous soils (which have a high pH), as Zn availability to plants decreases with 
increasing pH. On the other hand, availability of Zn for plants is generally high in acid tropical soils. The foliar 
application of mineral nutrients by means of sprays offers a method of supplying nutrients to higher plants more 
efficiently than methods involving root application when soil conditions are not suitable for Zn availability. 
Concentrations of Zn in the soil solution are likely to be at their lowest in calcareous soils (Alloway, 2004). Zinc 
deficiency is commonly found in cereal and corn plantations on calcareous soils in Iran and foliar applications of Zn 
are normally used to correct this (Aref, 2011).  
 The lowest mean leaf Cu concentration, 6.0 mg kg−1, was seen at 16 kg ha−1 Zn level but showed no significant 
difference relative to the no Zn level. The highest mean leaf Cu content, 7.4 mg kg−1, was seen at Zn foliar spray 
level. The leaf Cu concentration was sufficient by plant. The results are in agreement with other findings. Campbell 
(2000), Walworth (2005) and  Murdock and Schwab (2006) reported that Cu sufficiency ranges for corn at seedling 
stage (<10 cm) in sample of whole plant is 25-160 mg kg−1 DW, at vegetative stage in uppermost mature leaf is 20-
150 mg kg−1 and at tasseling stage in ear leaf is 15-150 mg kg−1. The typical Cu content in plants ranges from 0.08 to 
0.24 mmol g−1 dry weight, and Cu toxicity generally occurs when the plant tissue level exceeds 0.4 mmol g−1 dry 
weight (Macnicol and Beckett, 1985). Copper is required in small concentrations (5 to 20 mg kg−1) in plant tissue for 
normal growth of plants. While tissue concentrations of <4 mg kg−1 are generally considered deficient, >20 mg kg−1 
can be toxic to plants (Hodges, 2010). Plant metal concentrations are controlled by the nature of the plant and soil 
geology, metal concentration and metal bioavailability. Concentrations can vary as a result of the genetic nature of 
the plant as well as by the interaction with the environment (Lewis, 1990). 
 The effect of Zn-B interaction on the leaf Cu concentration showed the use of B in any Zn levels had no 
significant effect on the Zn concentration in the leaf. At B spraying level only application of Zn as foliar spray 
increased leaf Cu content from 6.40 to 8.03 mg kg−1 (showing a 25.5% increase); but at other B level, the use of Zn 
had no significant effect on the leaf Cu content.  
 The maximum and the minimum leaf Cu concentration, 5.53 and 8.03 mg kg−1, was obtained by use of 16 kg 
ha−1 Zn + 6 kg ha−1 B and joint use of Zn and B spraying, respectively. No treatments, except the treatment with the 
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lowest leaf Cu concentration, had no significant difference on the leaf Cu content as compared with the control. 
Normal plants contain 8 to 20 mg kg−1 Cu; deficient plants usually contain less than 6 mg kg−1 (Vitosh et al, 1994).  
 
Table 3: The effect of Zn and B on the leaf Cu concentration (mg kg−1)* 
 
 B levels 
(kg ha−1) 

                                Zn levels (kg ha−1) 
0 8 16 24 Zn foliar spray Mean of B 

levels 
 

0 7.15 
abcd 

7.10 
abcde 

6.23 
cde 

7.38 
bcde 

7.53 
abc 

6.90 
a 

3 6.35 
bcde 

7.33 
abc 

6.40 
bcde 

7.90 
ab 

6.73 
abcde 

7.00 
a 

6 6.35 
bcde 

7.22 
abc 

5.53 
e 

7.70 
abc 

7.22 
abc 

6.80 
a 

B foliar spray 6.40 
bcde 

6.75 
abcde 

5.60 
de 

6.35 
bcde 

8.03 
a 

6.62 
a 

Mean of Zn levels 6.60 
bc 

7.10 
ab 

6.00 
c 

7.10 
ab 

7.40 
a 

 

*Means with same letters lack a significant difference at 5% level by Duncan's test 
 

Iron content in the maize leaf: 
 The use of different levels of Zn on the leaf Fe content was insignificant (p<0.05) but the effect of B was 
significant (Table 4). Application of a high amount of B (6 kg ha−1 B) increased leaf Fe content from 99.7 to 109 mg 
kg−1, showing a 9.3% increase relative to the no B level. The use of 3 kg ha−1 B and B spraying showed no significant 
difference relative to the no B level. The lowest and the highest mean leaf Fe content, 99.7 and 109 mg kg−1, were 
seen at zero and 6 kg ha−1 B levels, respectively. Therefore, the presence of a high amount of B in the soil, assisted to 
increasing of leaf Fe content. In fact, a synergism was seen between the B and Fe. Similar results were reported by 
Rajaie et al. (2009) who reported that there was a significant increase in shoot concentration of Fe, Mn and Cu with 
increasing B levels. Also Lopez-Lefebre et al. (2002) stated that the root and foliar concentrations of the Fe and Mn 
increased with the B dosage, whereas Cu and Zn to a lesser degree diminished in concentration.  
 The effect of Zn-B interaction on the leaf Fe content was significant (p<0.05). The use of B spraying at Zn 
foliar spray level increased leaf Fe content from 102.3 to 121.8 mg kg−1 (showing 19.1% increase), but B application 
to the soil had no significant effect. At 24 kg ha−1 Zn level, application of B spraying decreased leaf Fe content from 
99.2 to 81.2 mg kg−1 (18.1% decrease) but applying B to the soil showed no significant effect. Therefore, B applying 
to the soil at any Zn levels had no significant effect on the leaf Fe content; in fact the use of B spraying more 
effective on the leaf Fe content relative to the B soil application. Also, the presence of a high amount of Zn in the 
soil (24 kg ha−1), prevented from increase of leaf Fe content by B application (an antagonism between Zn and Fe).  
 
Table 4: The effect of Zn and B on the leaf Fe concentration (mg kg−1)* 

 
     
 B levels 
(kg ha−1) 

                                Zn levels (kg ha−1) 
0 8 16 24 Zn foliar spray Mean of B 

levels 
 

0 102.7 
bc 

95.3 
cd 

98.8 
bc 

99.2 
bc 

102.3 
bc 

99.7 
b 

3 103.8 
abc 

100.0 
bc 

106.2 
abc 

104.3 
abc 

109.7 
abc 

104.8 
ab 

6 106.2 
abc 

111.0 
abc 

107.3 
abc 

114.2 
ab 

105.8 
abc 

109.0 
a 

B foliar spray 104.7 
abc 

101.7 
bc 

98.0 
bc 

81.2 
d 

121.8 
a 

101.5 
b 

Mean of Zn levels 104.3 
ab 

102.0 
ab 

102.6 
ab 

99.7 
b 

110.0 
a 

 

*Means with same letters lack a significant difference at 5% level by Duncan's test 

 
 The use of 24 kg ha−1 Zn at B spraying level significantly decreased leaf Fe content from 104.7 to 81.2 mg kg−1 
(22.5% decrease); but at other B levels, Zn application had no significant effect on the leaf Fe content. In fact, the 
presence of B in the soil prevented from decrease of leaf Fe content by Zn use and also, there was an antagonism 
between the Fe and Zn.  
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 The highest leaf Fe content, 121.8 mg kg−1, was obtained by joint use of Zn and B spraying, showing a 18.7% 
increase as compared with 102.7 mg kg−1 of the control. The lowest leaf Fe content, 81.2 mg kg−1, was seen by joint 
use of B spraying and 24 kg ha−1 Zn, showing a 21% decrease as compared with the control. The leaf Fe content was 
sufficient relative to other findings. According to the other findings sufficiency ranges of Fe for corn at seedling 
stage (< 10 cm) in sample of whole plant is 40-250 mg kg−1, at vegetative stage in uppermost mature leaf, and at 
tasseling stage in ear leaf are 30-250 mg kg−1 (Campbell, 2000; Walworth, 2005; Murdock and Schwab, 2006). The 
sufficiency range for each nutrient is based on a particular stage of growth and a specific plant part for each crop. 
Leaf analysis is more useful in diagnosing mineral deficiencies and toxicities in tree crops than soil analysis. The 
mineral composition of a leaf is dependent on many factors, such as its stage of development, climatic conditions, 
availability of mineral elements in the soil, root distribution and activity, irrigation, etc (Beede, et al., 2011). 
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